
Product code: NEP_OT-CLU-DPA

Duration: 5 days 

Regular price: 23 350 PLN

Description:

This 5 day course comprises the ONTAP Cluster Administraton  ollooed by the 2 day ONTAP Data 
Protecton Administraton  coursest

The frst 3 days teaches the basic administraton tasks o  a NetApp® ONTAP® 9t12 clustert oou use the 
clustershell and NetApp ONTAP System Manager to manage cluster storage and netoork resourcest 
The course explains the confguraton o  basic data protecton and data efciency  unctons and 
common cluster maintenance tasks t

Students spend the fnal 2 days learning about key concepts and techniques  or protectng data on 
NetApp® ONTAP based storage systemst  oou learn about the data protecton solutons that are 
integrated in ONTAP sofoaret oou also learn about tools to manage ONTAP data protecton  eaturest

In the hands-on exercises, you use NetApp ONTAP System Manager and the ONTAP CLI to per orm 
key data protecton taskst  This course is updated  or ONTAP 9t12t1 sofoaret

Purpose of the training:

 Defne ONTAP cluster components
 Describe the role o  a storage VM (storage virtual machine, also knoon as SVM) in the 

NetApp storage architecture
 Confgure an ONTAP cluster
 Confgure and manage storage resources
 Confgure and manage netoorking resources
 Create and confgure a storage VM
 Create, manage, and protect NetApp FlexVol® volumes
 Implement storage efciency  eatures
 Manage ONTAP administrator access and user accounts
 Maintain NetApp storage systems
 Describe and distnguish the data protecton  eatures in ONTAP sofoare
 Administer the appropriate ONTAP data protecton  eature to address your data protecton 

concern
 Confgure NetApp SnapMirror® relatonships  or disaster recovery and data backup
 Demonstrate SVM DR
 Illustrate NDMP-enabled operatons to back up NAS data to tape
 Integrate the cloud-based data protecton solutons that complement your ONTAP based 

storage systems
 Structure NetApp MetroCluster components and  unctonality
 Illustrate NetApp SnapMirror Business Contnuity components and  unctonality

Participants:



 NetApp Administrators
 Architects and Operators

Prerequisites:

Completon o  the  ollooing oeb based training modules accessed  ree o  charge via the NetApp 
Learning Centre

 ONTAP Cluster Fundamentals
 ONTAP NAS Fundamentals
 ONTAP SAN Fundamentals

Training program:

3 day Cluster Administration

Module 1:NetApp ONTAP 9 clusters

 ONTAP deployment optons
 The ONTAP cluster
 Storage VMs
 Sofoare-defned storage

Module 2: Cluster setup

 Supported ONTAP cluster confguratons
 Setting up a cluster
 Administraton inter aces

Exercises
Exploring ONTAP management UIs

Module 3: Cluster management

 Access control
 ONTAP licensing
 Policies and schedules

Exercises
Managing ONTAP clusters
Managing ONTAP administrators
Confguring mult-admin verifcaton

Module 4:Network management

 NetApp ONTAP netoork revieo
 Netoork ports
 Netoork trafc segregaton
 LIFs
 Nondisruptve LIF confguraton
 Netoork security
 Routng management

Exercises



Managing physical and logical netoork resources
Managing virtual netoork resources

Module 5:Physical storage management

 Drives, RAID, and aggregates
 Advanced Disk Parttoning
 Flash Cache and Flash Pool  eatures
 FabricPool aggregates

Exercises
Managing physical storage
Exploring RAID-TEC
Creatng a Flash Pool aggregate
Creatng a FabricPool aggregate

Module 6: Logical storage management

 Managing physical storage
 Exploring RAID-TEC
 Creatng a Flash Pool aggregate
 Creatng a FabricPool aggregate 

Exercises
Managing data volumes
Creatng a FlexGroup volume

Module 7: Data access

 Use NAS protocols to access data
 Use SAN protocols to access data
 Use object protocols to access data

Exercises
Confguring the NFS protocol in a storage VM
Confguring the SMB protocol in a storage VM
Confguring iSCSI in a storage VM
Confguring NVMe in a storage VM
Confguring the S3 protocol in a storage VM
Managing NAS storage VMs

Module 8: Data protection

 Manage Snapshot copies
 Restore data  rom a Snapshot copy
 Back up and replicate data
 Compliance
 Storage encrypton
 Ransomoare protecton 

Exercises
Managing Snapshot copies
Encryptng a volume
Enabling ant-ransomoare protecton



Module 9: Storage efciency

 Thin provisioning
 Deduplicaton and compression
 Flash efciency
 Logical space reportng
 Volume and fle clones 

Exercises
Managing storage efciency
Managing FlexClone volumes

Module 10: Cluster maintenance

 Data collecton, monitoring, and automaton tools
 Backing up and restoring your cluster confguraton
 Upgrading your cluster
 Recommended practces  or per ormance
 Technical support

Exercises
Installing and confguring Actve IQ Confg Advisor

2 day Data Protection
 
Module 0: Welcome and Getng Started

 Data protecton introducton
 ONTAP data protecton solutons
 ONTAP management solutons 

Exercises
Checking the exercise equipment

Module 1: SnapMirror Fundamentals

 SnapMirror overvieo
 Confguring SnapMirror relatonships
 Guidelines  or Intercluster netoorking
 Cluster and storage VM peering

Exercises
Confguring cluster peering and storage VM peering

Module 2: SnapMirror for disaster recovery and backup

 SnapMirror  or FlexVol volumes
 SnapMirror confguraton consideratons
 SnapMirror dor disaster recovery
 SnapMirror  or backup
 Interacton betoeen SnapMirror and other ONTAP  eatures
 S3 SnapMirror



 FabricPool
Exercises
Using SnapMirror to mirror FlexVol volumes
Per orming SnapMirror disaster recovery
Confguring SnapMirror  or unifed replicaton
Restoring data  rom a Snapshot copy
Confguring cluster and storage VM peering  or a cascade relatonship (optonal)
Confguring a cascade relatonship(optonal)

Module 3: SnapMirror Synchronous for disaster recovery

 SnapMirror Synchronous
 Confguring SnapMirror Synchronous  or disaster recovery
 Additonal SnapMirror Synchronous confguraton

Exercises
Confguring a SnapMirror Synchronous relatonship

Module 4: Storage VM Disaster Recovery (SVM DR)

 SVM DR introducton
 SVM DR requirements and confguraton
 SVM data mobility

Exercises
Confguring storage VM data recovery

Module 5: ONTAP backup and archive solutions

 NDMP  undamentals
 NDMP topologies
 NDMP management

Module 6: Cloud-based data protection

 SnapMirror Cloud
 Cloud Volumes ONTAP
 Data protecton oith NetApp BlueXP

Module 7: ONTAP business continuity solutions

 MetroCluster  undamentals
 MetroCluster operatons
 Consistency group management
 SnapMirror Business Contnuity introducton
 SnapMirror Business Contnuity confguraton
 Failover operatons and  ailure scenarios

Test and Certiication:



This course supports part o  the  ollooing NetApp certfcatons:

  NetApp Certfed Storage Installaton Engineer (NCSIE)
  NetApp Certfed Data Administrator (NCDA)

Term: 

Contact oith us:

e-mail: biuro@signattpl

telt +48 124466780

mailto:biuro@signati.pl

